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Black Sincle Tube Tife.
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" Proof Tire
Crown all nickel plated
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Bailey's&

TO MEET COMPETITION

We will sell

goods leader,
cleaned reduction

List
iManson Enameled'Wheeh.

Cactus,

Puncture
Manson Bicycles Violet,

'Stearns Cushion Bicycles
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229 and 231

Telephone 398.
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dozen Majestic Lamps
$3 each.

not'becausf

obtained).

Special Holiday Bicycle Price Mansbn
Qfponnc Rirrlno

P. O.

5H.00

Stearns BicycJes $45, water arrivewcry .shortly.

H

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,
KING STREET,

441.

WICHTIAN.

45.00

SS.CO

80.0)

FOR, FOURTEE!!- -
YELA-Pt- S LEADER OUST .FiaSHi

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Catering only to who want the best in quality and the newest in design, from

the small .trinket at twenty-fiv- e cents, to the expensive jewel at one thousand dollars.

Our stare is not simply ciowded with goods, it is overpacked. We cannot display all

goods at one time, but the display and assortment is so large you cannot fail (o find just what

you want.
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Silverware arid Silver Novelties
By the Basketfull.

40.00
4000

6V.00

those

Gold Jewelry, in new and pleasing designs.
"Hawkes" Cut Glass,

The finest in the world ; from the small Bon Bon dish to- - the elaborate Punch Bowl.

Bohemian Glassware,
Vases, Pitchers, Decanters, every shape of Wine Glasses, Finger Bowls, etc. etc.

Coalport, Doulton, Dresden, Royal Vienna, Royal
Bonn, Kronach, Teplitz, and other Potteries.

New shapes and decorations this season. ,

uups ana queers, i .oo to $ 1 j.oo. Plates, $1 00 to

F. WIOEMAN.

$30.00.
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THE GOLD STANDARD DILL

Measure in Which National

Interest is Centered,

Gold Dollar Declared Unit of Yalue

Ho Moles Hereafter Less

r(ian $10 XallODtl Bank

ExttnslOD.

Wasnlngton, Dec. '.The text of the
bill prepared by tho Republican mem-iei- s

of tho Senatn rinunco Committo.
war made public tonight. It la cnllcc,
"a bill to nlllrm tho existing Htnndan.
value, to maintain tho p.ulty in valin
of all forra3 of money, to refund tin
pugitc dent nml for other purposes.'
it declares tnat tho ntnndard unit o
valuo snail bo the gold dollar, nine
tenths tine, containing 25.8 grains o
gold; that nil other money shall bo it
..nlne-- nt a pat It) with thin stnudar.
and all paper money redeemable) I.

old. 1 ho principal feature b of the bi.
are glieu below:

fho Secretary of tho Treasury shall
maintain a rcsorvo fund of $150,000,000
for redemption purposes oniy. If tht
AprrnlntV nt tun 'Prftiionrv la iinnliln ti.
... 9,ili niltl li.ntlitnln 4 Iw tl.l kiuh.iiiuvv.v ..111. IUUIUVUIII II1U tvlu IIMUI IL
hind ty tho foregoing methods nnd tht
.umiuiu oi sucii goiu coin in h.iki iuiu
.(hall mil below J 100,000.000, then I
jhall bo. Ills ilnl v to rnflmin nnd nitiln
ailn the Hamo by borrowing money ol
i.uo crcuii 01 tnu united mates ana to.
Jio (lout thus Incurred to Ibsuo and sel.

or registered bonds of tin
United States in such form as ho ma)

i escribe, in denominations of $G0 o.
iuy multiple tuercof, bearing Interes
it tho rato of not exceeding a.pcr ceu.
cr annum, payablo quarterly, sucL

oonds to bo paya..o at tho plcusuro o.
,ne United States after ono year fron.
,u-- 3 dato of their Issuance,

It shall bo tho duty of tho Secrctarj
jr tho Treasury as fast as sterling sli
cd dollars aro coined under tho pro
lslons of tho acts of July 11, 1890, am
uno 'M, ia)&, from bullion purchase

mder tbo act of July 14, 1800, to rctlr.
.nd eancol an equal amount of Treas
iry notes whenover kccclved Into tin
treasury, cltncr by exchango in uc
.ordanco wnn tno provisions of tin
.ct or in tho ordinary course of bust
i038, and upon tho cancellation o
treasury notes silver cortlllcatcs shai
o Issued against tho silver dollaro s

joined.
iuo Sccrotnrr of tho Treasury It,

icrcby autnorized and directed to re
elvo deposits of gold coin with thi
.'icasurer or any nsslstant treasure.
f tho United "states in sums of no.
ess than I20, and to lssuo gold ecru
.catcs tnorcfor in denominations o
ot less than $20, and tho coin so dtjosltod shall bo rosined In tho Treasry and held for tho payment of suci

..urtltiLOKs outdcmund, and used for n.naer purpose. Such certificates shaijo recolvnblo for customs, taxes and mmbllc duties, and when so receivelay bo reissued, and wucn held by anatlonal bankinu nmiKinHn,. ....:.. ..'
OlintCd us Imrt nf 1,0 lo.....i .
rmided that whenever tho gold cob"Id In tho reserve fund in tho TremJry for tho redemp..on of United
..tits notes smiii la.i oeiow $10,,w00, tho authority to issuo ccrtlllcatct
3 herein provided shall bo suspended
nd piovlded, rurtlier, that oi iu'
mount of such outstanding ccrtlnates. one-four- th at least shall bo h.enomlnotlons of $50 or less.
Tho bill provides that horeafter inlotcs shall bo isssued of less than Sitho Secretary of tho Treasury is au

homed to receive any bomin iin i.
JOi, 1J07 or 1008 and issuo thcrefo

.j--
.. uuuiu a..ur miny years at tillleasuro of tho Ooyornment, bearlniper cent per annum.
Another Bcctlon provides thnt natonal banks may Issuo notes In fin

Jnltcd States Treasury, no notes tt
10 of less valuo than lio.

Tho final section, provides "thaiivory national banking assoclatioilaving on deposit bonds of the Unltettntes bearing intuibl ut thu rato of s
er cent per annum to acci-i- its cir:ulatlng notes shall pay to the Treas-ire- r

of tho Unlto- - States in tho monthiit January an ,Iuly a tax of ono-four- tl

Jt 1 per cent eacil Unit vrnr ,i,,r,t, ,i..
ierago amount of Mich of its circulate.ng notes as are based upon tho doposit of said 2 per ccn.. bonds, nnd suet.axes shall b in lieu of oxlsting taxcton its circulating notes."

Many radical differences exist between tho Senate and tho House cur- -

ui uni. 1Uo cnief eonfllci- .u .cuuuiis rorproviding tbe protee
.ion of tno gold rcsorvo. Tho Senatibill increases this reserve to S1C0 00U
J00, nit follows tho President's rccora-jaejidatlo- n

by making tho rcsorvo ntrust fund. Tno recommendation oitho secretary of tho Treasury, how- -aver, that n lllv ulnn nt II. l... ..j
redemption bg created Is ignored.

" iu iimiBo inn rouo8 tho Pres-ident n recommendation for Impound-
ing greenbacks, tho Senato bill offers
i means by which tho gold resorvo may
jo protected onu still greenbacks hav.ng been paid In for gold may bo

to circulation.
Ilio benntn mil ..ml,.,,, ..,... .,,..

"""II,,. ,.,, , ,... ..,u jjiuiibiuiis ns tno Ilouso billso far as tho declaration that tho stan-
dard unit of aluo shall bo a gold dol-
lar of Btnndnrrt weight and llnoncss.

bl" 'snores entirely thellOIIKO hlll'n limnlllnn .1.-- 1 -- 1, ......
est bearing obligations of tho Qovorn- -
...viii. mm u puuue otni privato debtsoo payable. .n gold.

Tho House blfi printed last weekmakes optional with tho Secretary oftho Treasury tbo denomination of nil- -
or cortlnnn.PA mnvitn.i

sued of n denomination lower than 1.
UnUcrrtho UJonuto w it Js provided
that thftrPflt.or re oIIitm M.nn i- - ..
a denomination hlglior than jio shall

i. i.....i ...., ..tt ...,... it... .An.in.l)V isaliutl, hum till uumiuuiiiiift iviuii- -
catcs of higher denominations utmll bo
retire when received at tho Treasury
and notes of denominations of 1psi

than $10 substituted.
Li..o tba Ilouso Din tno ennic tun

b.n.. m .n ..hm.. . . Inn.... rt Hnf tnll
iUULIUBUO 111 jIUIllllL 1I1U inoiiv Ui ..ii.iwt.
all bank circulation to tbo par nluo of
uonus (icposucii, nue iuo lauer coihuiiw

that " Crank. 1 Like boo peepul rran e.auso no ,

national bank-note- s of a denomination old Ornleful nnd not Havo u Iit of,
of less than $10 shall bo Issued. Thin,
it tin iiHirn.l 111 tntnn OillffiP lllnl
jllcr certi..catca of smaller dcnomlim- -
tk Inin nifAiiintlnriimi nun ii ,iiiuviwn

A feature of tho Srn.ito bill whlc'i
(vvill a,ract much attention Is tho n

for funding tuo national debt at
i lower late of interest nt longer-tlm- o

jontls. No sue provlsluii appears In
no mcasuro prepared by tbo Ilouso
aucus committee. In connection with
his provision for refunding tho al

debt tho Senato proposes to
educo tho tax on national bank circu-
ital! to onc-nu- .. of 1 pei cent. It la
cllcVed by tho members of tho Scu.ito
lii.tnco Committee that in thus per-

mitting -- .10 banks to mnko a greater
roilt on their elrculatlon, It will be-n-

nn object to them to rctlro their
lie. nnd other bonds and take out now
per cent refunding bonds.

NutcH of German Intercut.
Hcrlln, Dec. C Bank of nngland

--ntcs dominate tho atctntlon of
lie 1S09 vintage "the L'stcrhazy vln-.nB- o,

because It Is so mean aud poor.
Tho advance-- of tho Dank of Kng-nud'- H

rates dominates the attention of
ho Dcrlln money mnrkct. At flrst it

was supposed that this would not have
an immediate effect here, tho British
oalanciH having been much reduced
of.latc, but slnca London exchango hat
ilready s"howu a rising tendency, nnd
ilready reckons w!i.'; l0 possiblllt)
hnt tho Rcichsbank will soi.'1 P'8,1
ts rnto to 7 per cent. This unprcctuV1
hi uuo wouiii wcign Heavily upot
rndo and Industry nnd would soon so
'ercly cheek tho business boom. Tin
icnr approach of London exchango tt
ho gold point yesterday has In
reased tho fear of goi 1 exports.
Tho statement of tlio Itlechabanl

.bowed Increased dhenunts to tin
mount of 28,300,000 mjrks Hnd a Ins
f mctnl to tho amount of 19,000,00
.larltH. u Is much more unfavornbli
ban tho statement for tho correspond
ng dato laBt )oar. Ortnt pie&suro !

xpectcd toward tho end of tho month
Tho effect of money on market con--

Itlons has thus far boin confined to a
light weakening In Industrial sharestoports from tho Iron and coal cen- tho general strcngtbof tht

market.
. Jeiman press continues to dls

usa tho recent specii nt Leicester
Jngland, of tho Urltbili Secretary of
tato for tho Colonics. Comments on
io wholo tiro not unfavorable. h,

nl "Hamlmigh-'llrtr- "
Corrcs- -ondent" says:

Ci1?,tnbc,,nln " '0 word 'nl- -'".' '"oat npproprlato to por--
.? BCnoral Boo-- l tclatlonshlp bc--

nnny n,,a 0''pat Britain, butio secret compact exists."
iSnn1UcrI!nS.p T"Beblatt" says:
'anl Gprma"- - houW itct(ly, ni0 men In seeking
?i!miVV.n "'"'""titudlng with tin

Ship ncllpso Ifami Voyofic.

?ciocky

jws: Prom I n.
nn

m '&' Si "' mItho nilzzeiu royal split in
tnto 5mMWM

,ii J it.?8! "' nil tho yards and mil.M-i- over tno port sldo
nd Mffl? ,th0- -, "yrtmlll

it tho 8a,no tln.o as ho was never' ; ''' blpmaica again. 8cen

,,c" m u'fl . W., d. k, J Sho was kept off beloro
136.

ho wind (o elrnr nway tho wrack ando ascertain tho .mramt m.

ln,Vln mna. wcro ru'"!l or lostN.v.tecc,ltlon or tn mainsail.
i I """"" s unstained on tho

Eelipao then saiied for To .S
Ston."ln0ill,,,iCltor" nn" Cvoyage would hoonger on account of the damage doneNo other Incident occurred m
he.

Gaelic In a Gate.
,,c nows thnt whenu Kobe December 8, thero were four

b,ib0,llc "'fio there. In nJlstrict wan under tho stiictestqnai amine. This a u.rcct con-tra- dction of ti.nt i,m..i?. ,.....
Villi of tho Nanyo Mnrtt who statedthero wrh nnt n cii,,nin - ,.. v

tho ? ?.cona (I'.'y 0l,t rron Yokohamaran Into u galo that lastedthree days. Tho wind nttalnlug its fillforco last Saturday when it suddenly
"CrC,a8Cl1 nl blew a hmrlcano fortlm ulml ntni..i.

;lty of 120 miles an hour. Tho amauwere taken up In their davits
,"rn;a tomI''otoly over, clear oftheir lashings, and tho vessel waacom- -

ffiJS ? '"!Jgl lirJ? . luring. ...uv. uvui. ui, iu luo wina, tor-tnnoto- ly

thero was veryaittlosca,the liurrlcano came, up bo suddenly,
as

but tho ship-wa- s enveloped continually
J.a m ?U1 .of B.prny' If u hn(' not beenshort and sudden blow thoGaelic-woul- havo reached Honoluluyesterday nftornoon.

DoArd nml wvw.,io"K " ..
Wright's Vila Th'flnT."1
$i.oo?nch' Dlnncr fi0 ccn,s' w,th ,no I

m?
rtAAA.A.A.AAAkJ)UI J"

4 run ica man. ft

A while Ago tho Docktcr told maw
Sho Ot to Drink Deer to Dild up her
lfilum. But maw walil She didn't

Mroro In Haven thorn kind of things in
thf litnisn llccnr. tli'iy mlto git fokes
id b.id Unbuts.

"Shaw," paw told Hoi. "Don't (lit to
to

'.tralngo noshtins In tlmrc lied."
Haw looked Hurl, Hut rIid DlibMi't

say nothing more, nnd the next Day

tin- - Beer Come. It seemed tj Do maw

lots of Good If it only Would of Last-

ed longer, so alto told paw about it, and
ho was madder than a purson what gits
up to Lot n nowlifull gurl havo his rcat
uud tho man stnndln Uchlnd him setw

Down Defoio sho looks around.
Mnw tbot It was tho Ico man or Ha- -

dlo's Do, nnd Sadie got mad when maw
Spoko to Her about It nnd Sed sho
wnscn't ngoln to Llo nt no place
whitro peeplo Dlden't no How to De-

bate when Jhay was Talkln to ladles.
Cut mnw rased her wages n Dolcr a
week, nnd promised to make us wnro
our stockens and undcrsiiurts Longer,

io Sndlo sed sho would give us
trlle.

Paw sed If ho thnt It wno thu ico man
He would niako that gent Think n

Jro wa3 built under him, but The)' ,
onlili n't ketch him nt It.

Uo maw got anuther enso and told
he Docktor about It, and tho Dockter

lays:
"That's all rilo I no how In Stop "

t." i 'jf
So hu g!o mnw Soniu Uttlo white

owde-- r to putt In u Uottel wli.it wuh on

ho
"My gi "blius, ' mnw n.iy. "1 Don't

' "U""U"J "'u " 'ant to polbo
rubble."
"It won't 1.111 them," ti

' lO

ifir HimiMl nt fAn l l n Fn ours,
Jut after that I don't think you'n Roafl

o Uy so mutch beer." '
Mnw took It nnd put tt In the Uottel

nd limy was Cuinpny come and She
ou;ut nil about It till pttrty Lato that
He. ;
Tin u till of u sudden paw Looked

vCnicd uud says:
"I w under how it feels when pcoplo

.it tho pendy Sectus?"
"I Dou't no," maw says, "I never had '

t Ylt,"
"My Hevvuns," paw Hollered, "I feel

ilko If I Had Swallcred a Dum Dum Jt
billet and It was beglunen to Dum." , ?'

Maw Hun out (o tho Ico Doit nnd Js
.joked In and then She Camo Hack
nd paw Looked Like If Ho was Prack- -
nnun to bo the Iudy rubber man on
he stage, so mnw enysi
'wliv. r.m- - i..: '

-.- hat way;;; Z E'f!.wa) Like to See people Groi "'

unwound Himself long enuff to
'

ook nt maw party sad. then ho dub- -"cd up again and Oroned nnd ast mawvhy she Dlden't Senr for the Doc
..it,1 ".?' D,e.r "are enny- -

t" y11' mnWW linl'- - 8ay.tho yoost ptirtendln that way?I sco thay are anuther Bottel of - .
lone, Dut I Uet tbe Ono that Drunk It? '
Oo sorry purty soon. The dockter givemo Sumcthlnk to put in It."

"Was It P0l8en?" n,v trn . .... T
o Swot Ilangln nil over His forredNo, mawsed.-thay'llgitoveri- tln

i Fu ours. I wisht I .....
vastheIcemanerno." '"

Paw ho Crawled up Stores, given ajrono every time Ho tV -
when ho was neerly to7ho Z" "1

"Paw." c a ,

"What?" paw ast.
"Ain't It nlco to Org old Graceful?"Paw dlden't say nothlu Dut give theDoro a Slam what neerly nocked the

on.
May told the Dockter ylstaday thatthe Ico man must of sined tho pledge.

OEOItaiE.
Chicago Times Herald.

THlTPAMILY" Pli PMn
No remedy has as good n right tothat tit o ns Klckapoo Indian Oil. Its good for Internal and external use;H Is pain's most powerful panacea. Noone can say "I won't" havo neuralgia,

rheumatism, earache nr ,...,- -
..mi iain, inn everyono who has a

bottlo of Klckapoo Indinn Oil in the
house, can say with conudonco "I
wont" lmo nctualgla or any otherpa n long. Tho power of this oil overPain Is marvelous. Toothacho, ear-
ache, headache, neuialgia nnd rheuma-
tic pains, d)scntcry, dirrahoen, cholera
morbus, co ic. cramps, nnd all acutepains yield Instantly to It. You are al
ways proor against pain with a botUt
in tho house. Hobron Drug Co
agents for Klckapoo Indian Ilemedlcal

There illiothingbetter than
a nicture for n Ym nrari -
We In ft them all sizes, prices
and kino's. KINGBROl.
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